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4 111l'mbly 
Jf' Pdnndny-
Don ' 1 ,,;., It I 
\UI. X'\'\111 \\OR< r_-.n~lt l'tll' I'FL II\It 1'\:-l ll'l n :. \\ tlHcJo'-.TFR. \1 \~~ .. Tl f::-'D \ Y. J \Nl i\ 11) 1:?. 1'113 NO. 24 
·Lead~r Ct:'dcd • • Ilow Ahout You ?"" Is 
Topic of lla·. Ra·~·un ~s Speedt at As ~auhly 
Fn med Psyt'holo~i"t From X • 
chcdnle 
( ')a~, uf I t).tj ~otrttduatt•~ Feu. I I, 11>43 
Znd ternr !llart" Feb. 11 , IQ4J 
I loliday:-.: ;\ larth 20 
Next Freshman Class To Begin 
l11 titute Life On June 22, 1943 
Norwit· h , Conn. , Sawukin~ Inventor Paine 
tn Fn·,huw n in Altcrnoou Dentonstrate Scnioa·s Jneludt•d In .\ pril II 
11 Cur·r·iculunt Under 
H.t~visec.l SclJedule 
Oruits hop P eriod 
\ rt'j!ular !-tudc•nt lt'-'l'mhly will br Zntlterm t•nd-. Junl· 2, IQ4,i E sav Awar·d Ru lcs 
\ 'acntion from Junr .3 through Jum· A nll;)llllCCIUCnl hrld this \\'eclnesclay at 11 .25 .\ . ~1. Machine Gun 
in \Jden ~lenwrial. Thi ... a~'cmhly 
pmmi-,c..; 111 be one nf the he'' of the 
~chunl year, ..... Dr. \\'illi.lm K. Bryan. 
n• 11 "lll><'rintcndt.•nt of the ~urwith 
!-tall' llo~;pitn l of ' orwic..h. Conn., 
and formerly at tht.• \\'orct.>'>ll'r !->tate 
llu,piwl , will 'flt'ak nn the impntlanc..e 
uf n o.,tuhle IX'r,nnality in lt.•adt•r,hip. 
"Leader~ 1'\eeded - llow .\ bout 
\'uu ?" will bt.• from thl' vit.•wpuint or 
a •killed psycholo~ist. l>r. II ryan is 
a most intere~tinA lecturer . he ha., a 
dynamic personality whlth will lend 11 
stahilizinA innucnce tu the ~>l udenl 
bocly durin~ these mon th' of uncer-
ltlinty. All students, n•ali.dn~ot the 
importance of thi information ~hnuld 
make it a special point to attend this 
a''<'mbly. \\'e nre as.o,urcd that it will 
be intcre:>tinJ(, helpful , and humorous! 
l>r. Bryan will al'ln ~oth•e a '~J><'cial 
frl'shman nricntation lt'Cture at fuur 
11 dock. 11 hich will lw fnlltmed hy a 
qul',tinn period. 
~ l usic by the colle,l(c ba ncl will ~up­
plt•ml'nt the ~peaker on the prol(ram. 
Tech Council a nd 
Athletic A sn. Holcl 
Truc·es Hislor·~· of Gun 
At .Mo nthly 1\l<'<'ling 
Of ME Chupter 
" J'he Thnmpl>(lll Sub· )Jachim• 
Gun " was the !-ubject of tht> t>\'CninJ:! 
.11 the monthly meetin~ of thr Tffh 
< haptrr of the American Society of 
~lcchanicuJ En~ineer.s, ht.•ld on Ill'· 
cembt>r fourteenth in tht' ll'Clurc hall 
of the Hig,:!in .. laboratoric..>S. ;\ Jr. 0. T . 
l'aine, executive ttl the (.'rumplurl & 
Knmdes Ln<Hn \Vorks ami ~.:o-inwnt· 
or 11f the "Tommy Gun,'' kept tlw 40 
sudety rneml>t'rs prcsrnt 1111 chnir 's 
C()~e as he traced lhl' clt'VIl)tlpml'lll or 
the weapon which .snundl.'cl thl.' death 
knell of the bolt action army rille. 
Tht•oclore A. l'iersun, i\.S.li i.E. presi-
dl'nt, iniroduc:ed l\lr. !'nine. 
"Ccneral Thomp!\On of the 1\rmy 
Ordnance Department became intt•r-
t• ted in rapid-fire infantry weupon:. 
clurinl( the lust world war," said )lr. 
Paine. Bt'l(inning lo e:<J>('riment in a 
"hnp '' hich he himself owned, the 
general plact'd M r. l'aint', who nl the 
time was employed in the Patent 
I( 111\lfllfH'd Un 1'1~1' 2. (;,o1, 31 
Einar· Eriksen 
Elected G lee Cl uh 
Elections On Jan. 20 Pr·esi(lcnt 
Because of lhc accclerat<•d pro-
gram, it has been found ncces~ury ttl 
l'anccl tht' chapel service url~inully 
~l'ht>dulccl for \\'eclnt'sday, January 
20. \ ~pecial a5:;cmbly will lie hrld 
in its plan.', at which time the 'J'('Ch 
Cnundl unci \ thletk ,\ o;soriation 
elenion!l will be held. Dea n Htme, 
uril'(inally scheduled to .... pe.Lk at the 
c.. hap(:) -.<'r\•icc, will upen the a"-~embly 
\\ith a <.hurt addrh . Thi will IX' 
Coming Couc•t•rt~ An~ 
Anno uu<'ed W ith Fruming-
hum T cac·lw r", Banwrofl 
Oftkrrs for the comin)o( yl'ar werr 
rlt'Lted by the T ech Clee Cluh Thurs-
day afternoon. Einar Eriksen wao; 
elected president 111 replace Tum 
Crosslt'y and R(Jben J>rt-w was elect-
ed "icc-pre~ident In repla ~.:e ( 'ulin 
Handfort h. Rnbert Edj!erly :md Eel 
Baldwin were reelected ecrrtary and 
10, l l).jj 
1-.t term !.tarts June I 0, 1943 
llulitlays: J uly 5 
Sl•pt. (I 
l"t term rncJ.., ~l'Jll. Z<) 
\ 'neat ion fmm. \•pt. ,lO thrnuAh Oct. b 
2nd term ~tarts Ott . 7, I Q4,~ 
I luliduys; :\ov. I 
r\uv. 2S 
I )ec. 23 t hrnugh Der. 29 
Zncl term t•ruls Feb. 2, 1944 
l'las-. of 1944 ~-traduates Feh. 2, 1944 
\'aration from Ft•b .• l thmugh F<•h. 9 
I o;t ter·m ht•l(ins Feh. I 0, 1944 
llnliduys: :\larch 1 R 
.\pril 24 
ht trrm <•ud-. ~ J ay 3 1, 1944 
\'acatiun frum Jurw I through J une 7 
2ncl tNm !-rlurt <; Jurw 8, 1944 
ll olitlay~ : J uly 4 
Sept. 4 
2nd term t'nd~ . t•pt. 2 7, 1944 
('J:r-.,ul 1945 J(raduate'ISept. 27, 1944 
\ 'awtion frum Sept. 28 thrmtJ<h Oct. 4 
IM term Mttrl!! (kl. 5, 1944 
ll olidtty~; :-\nv. 4 
'uv. 30 
I )e< . 2 I t hrouJ<h I >el 2 7 
1:-.1 term ends Jan. H , 1945 
\ 'artllion from I·I'IJ. I throu~th Ft•h. 7, 
1945 
2nd term start!' Fch. 8, 1945 
ll 11liday~ : Mu rch 17 
April 23 
2nd tmn c•nd<; ~ lay 30, 1945 
nas~ of 1946J<rarluatec; May JO, 1945 
librarian respecti\'ely. 
r,,JJ,I\\ed by the l'lectiun uf the prc.,i- :\n interesting program of event:; in l'ruft•,!l4~r FilliM has announced 
<lt'nt of the Tech Council. the form or Cl>n<.ert~ with other that the Stull(' Ullfl \\'rb~ler C'ompany 
lluh Conccn• (; ivcs 
Pr·ccise I nstnunent 
To 'f cch C. E. DepL 
bh, ;mJ Lipov.,ky, who i~ w handle chonb i-. IX'in~ planned . Cliff Green nf Boston hu~ J.tiven w the Civil En-
thio, cl~·nion, will ~t·lcct :t nominatin~.: onrwuncerJ a concert with the Ban- scinterinJ( IJ<opartrnent u spedul in-
t nmrniuee cnrnptN'd nf mcmher:. of tmft School Glee Club unci the Tt•ch strumt•nt tailed the Cntt 'i<·halk C'nn· 
rath cia~-. Thb wmrnittee will mal..c Glee ('Jub at the \\'urcr!ltf•r J\n J>u- tinostal "hith is uscrl for makinlo( 
't'\Cral nomination~. hut nclrlitional ~urn ornctime in April. Tw() wn- <,Ires'! nnaJy.,t•s of continuous struc-
nnminatinn., may lw made from the ten .. are beinl( arran~ecl with thr tun·s thruu,l(h the u~e ul rn1xlrl st ruc· 
ll•w~r. Fmminj!ham State Teachers Collt'J(C turt'S. 
f{uhrrt • t'alnn will lake chM,I(C nr fnr qnmetime this Sprinl(, with nne Of 'J hr (Onlill tl'\la t Wll '\ uriJ.( inaiJy pur-
th£• a'"<'mhly at thr clnst• nf the Tech the roncerts ucin~ given in FruminJ(· rha~ctl l1y the !-,ttme anrl Wcllbtt•r 
lnundl t•lt•t·t inn, and prC'o.,lde over the ham if pns!oihle. Company to make a diffrt:ult slrur-
t h .. o-.in)( of oflitrrs or the \ thll.'t ic i\ her the business of the meeting, tur:d itn:tly .. is of tt•rlain portions or 
l nundl \II nominatiun for thi-. the ,:! lee club turned its aucnllon to a th(• ('onowingo Dam J'r,wer Plant 
!!roup will wme frnm the floor .• \ c- new son!( wrillen by Cliff Green for lllrfl. s th<' Su'-<Juehanu River in Penn-
t••nlins.: tun rule pa~,ed la~t year, lh(' s.rraduation in significance of lhe \\'or- <,ylvania. Howc·vcr, ~inc..c cllicicnt use 
rwr-.un elrttrd rre ... ident of lhr Tech <.e~ter Tech men all over the world uf uny !IUCh in~trument require:~ C()ll-
("nuncil rannnt hold the ,,me offrce now in the '\ervices and in e-.~ential tant pratt ice, the <;toni.' and \\'ebbter 
in th< \thletic Council war jnbs. 1(,,"''"""'1 ''" l'a11" I. (.,1. 51 
l'resiclenl Cluverius announced 
F,,.~uy O n • umc' Sd<'nl i fi <' 
Or En~im•t•rinf( Suhjt'C' l to 
R,. HunciNI In On April 14· 
January 4 that the next Class of 
Freshmen will enter the institute on 
J une 22. 
Admission requirements remain un-
Thr CJa.;s of IR7Q at its liftieth chan~oted. However, consideration will 
anniversary reunion enflmH'CI a prite 
<'f tifty tlnllnr<i w he awartll.'d annually 
to the undt·q~nul tulle uf Tech who 
prepared in l'onforrnity with the ful-
luwin~o~ rules nf rumpl'lit ion the ~>est 
essay on o;urnt• ~·i(•ntiftc or t•n~tinecring 
:;uhjcct. 
The cornpl'l it ion shall lw open tn 
all Institute undcr~otmdttolr~, nncl also 
tu all memhers of the rlnss vf 1943, 
whu, althou~h they will bt• f1ntcluall.'cl 
before the daw Kl' l for rccl.'ivin!( en-
tries, wil l br priviiCRCtl to purtidpal<• 
in the cuntl'st, their CSt'nys In rettl'h 
till' chnirmnn nf the rommittc(•, by 
mail ur ol herwio;e, em ur hefure t h(• 
date SCI ))(')Uw. 
The minimum Jen,l(th nf the (''lsay 
shall be 2,000 words ; the maximum 
tu be 4,000 wc~rds. The suhject must 
be dl'finitely in some liclcl uf sciente 
ur enl(ineering, ancl shnulcl be so 
written n.'l tu IX' suitable for publico-
linn in some J<encrul nr popular mol(· 
( C:<rnl ntut·d un l'agt ~ Col. •II 
hift In Value 
Of N e<~essities 
Chapel Topic 
<'hanging value'! ol necessitit's in 
wartinw wns the subjct' t of ){('verend 
E. K. Van \Vinklr's speech nt the last 
Chn1X'I Service. lie spoke of the rela-
tive demands, lL'> shnwn hy mt>netury 
value, for nete)>Sitics in Greece as 
compared with the demand fur the 
sume articles in this cnuntry. HI.' 
cuntrastc.,.J the vulue pluced upon life 
by Americans and by the Japane~ in 
1111rmal timCl! and puintecl IIlii thnt 
J\mericuns arc now showinl( their will-
inRness to sacrifice that which they 
unce prized <~o clearly. Their C!.Limute 
nf life's value ha'i t.hanlo(ed. :\Jr. Vun 
Winkle stated that while many nf our 
necessities of life cun hr hartrrccl , 
relil(ion is one thinJ< that cannot he 
bartered, that it is somethinl( thol wr 
always nct.'CI, lhnl it alone i'! eternal. 
~~----------------~ 
WANTEil 
. ludf'nl Bus Uuy11 
fur 
Ourmitory Common!! 
. o r•JJOMOIIES PRF.FF.K Ktm 
Ap11ly lo W. W. Lm•kf', Jr. 
be l{i\•en to the quali fl cat ions or appli-
cants who have not completed the 
regular secundary school course, but 
whu have had an excellent scholastic 
record, includinR the completion of 
mathematics and science require-
ments, and who arc recommcndecl by 
their schools. 
The sernnd importunt rumounce-
menl from 1 he President's off•ce con-
cernrd the curricula for the acccler· 
utcd schedule. 
The courses outl ined in the cata-
lol(uc will be given during the war 
with only minor changes. They will 
be accelerated by the omission of 
summer vacations and summer prac-
1 ice periods, and will occupy a total 
time of 2 years and 7 months. 
A vailahle Seniors 
Are All Placed In 
Defense Industries 
Although many of the Seniors are 
enlisted in the Naval Reserve and the 
i\rmy Air Corps Reserve, there are 
many others available for industry 
who have already accepted positions 
ranging ull the way across the United 
States. 
The seniors whu have already uccept-
('d pus it iun with industrial concerns 
are as follows: 
.1\lechanicul Engineering Depart-
ment : Henry Uurick and Lee Farns-
worth, (iocxlyear Aircraft in Akron, 
Ohio ; Carl Hartbower, Goodyear 
Tire and Rubber Co. in Akron, Ohio ; 
Samuel Norton, Federal Machine and 
Welder Company, Warren, Ohio; 
Leon Rice and Pierre Volkmar, Ooug-
Ja.., Aircraft in Santa l\-1onica, Califor-
nia . Robert Painter, Curtis.~ Wright 
C'urporation in Pa terson, New Jersey ; 
Thomas Sweeney, Curtiss Wright 
Cmporalion in Cincinnati, Ohio ; 
Mulcolm Walker, Curtiss Wright Cor-
pomlion in Paterson, New Jersey; 
l'runk S7.cl and Allred Voedisch, Na-
tinnal Advisory Committee for J\er~ 
nuutics. 
Eledrical Engineering Depart-
tn(•nt : Edwin Cnmpbell, U. S. Army 
Sil(nal Cnrps; Richard Goddard anrl 
Richard Robinson, National Union 
Company in New York ; Leonard 
Hero;hoff, Westinghouse; J O!>eph 
Johla, International Telephone and 
Radio Cnrporatlon ; Thomas Landers, 
Sperry Gyrt)scope in !'\ew York: Ken-
IC.rntinu('tl on Pagf' 2. <AI. 31 
TEC H N EW S 
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Editorial 
Consideration or Conste•·•uttiou? 
While some of us were home for ou r Christmas vacations we saw 
things which made us realize that our perspective on the war situation 
was somewhat dis torted . During the traditionally hilarious ~cw 
Year's Eve Celebration we noticed that Mom anci Dad weren 't ns 
much a parl of the party as they had been in former years. Could 
it be that they were thinking of the well-being o f our big brother 
John who was now celebrating his New Year's Eve "somewhere in 
the Pacific"? The absence of Uncle Dick , who always could be relied 
on for a good laugh, was also noticeable. But he had a date with tht• 
night welding crew at the Navy YnrcL The next morning when Wl' 
went to church we wondered whether we were still living in the same 
community. Most of our pals whom we used to meet in church werr 
missing. We heard the minister announce the weekly program fo r 
the church war committees and also special services for parishioner~ 
in the armed forces. During the week when we w:llked downtown 
to go to a movie we saw housewives standing in line in food stores and 
sometimes outside in the cold hoping that some foodstuffs were left 
when it came their turn . We read in the newspapers that people living 
in the impoverished sections of town had to wait in line for long 
periods of time before they got fuel oil for their cold homes. All these• 
things seemed strangr to us. When we kissed mom good -by before 
leaving we sensed that she was worrying over whether she would 
soon have to sacrifice uc; too. For the first time we realized what tlw 
people at lwmr were sacrif1cing to help the war effor t. 
We have come back to school with a. determination tr) corrt•ct uur 
faltering ways. Let us see what we can do to help ou r Tnstitult' mec•l 
its war obligation<;, First of a ll let us determine to rrmain nwmhers 
of this community as long as possiblr. True, it is difftcult overcoming 
the urge to join the service when wr hrar news of thl' dep:nture of 
close friends. But remember, we are here only bccau!:le the govern -
ment feels that we'll bl' more valunblc m; trained pcrsomwt. 
Some students have rema rked on the apparent reticcnc£' of thc 
school offtcial!> on the future status of the l nstitutc. C'on:;idcr that 
there may be reasons for their conduct. The officials arc doing all they 
can to protect our interests. Rut lhcy have to rcsp£'cl the authority 
of those thry serve. Our interests must be subordinated to tho~(' ol 
the country. We have a wnr to win ftr::. t. Our off1cial s h<1ve donr wdl 
for us so far as is evident by the fact that we arc nearly one-hunclrt•d 
per cent intact in numbers. W t' have strong leadrr-.hip, let ll" gi\'1' 
the fa ith it deserves. 
At times like these many rumors c irculatc which only lead to con-
fus ion and unrest. For example the rumor rect'nt ly persisted amonl( 
studrnts that regular diplomas \\ Oultl not be nwardt'cl a fter the com-
pletion of our acc£'lcratcd schcdulr. T hi c; rumor had no bac;ic; what -
soever. The Dean ha" uflkially announced that rt'gular diploma..;; will 
be awarded. lf we don't have dcli11it r inform:llion ll't us not make 
speculative statement<; and stnrt rumon;. 
A program of scholastic. physicnl, and o.;piritual tlt•vt.•lopmrnt ..;hould 
claim our em·r~es until tltr time conw..;. :\kanwhilt> an ot:cu-.ionnl 
thought of lhr folks at homr will pro,·ide the in.,pirntional force fur 
the task that lies ahead. 
We are truly a compa11y of enAinccr" commcndng a marrh on the 
fi eld of scholas tic battlr which may t•nd on tht' lit'ld of blootl~hcd 
Let the company march with s trady thou~ht. It'"'~ critic;~! nllitudr. 
and mor(' faith in ih leadership. 
TECIJ NEW 
enior /)lacenumts 
ICuntinutcl (rom Page I. ( 11!. 5) 
neth ~lansur, General ~:lecL ric Com· 
pany; Donald Ru,~ell, :\a val Re· 
search La hnratory; Gcurge Stannard 
and \\'illiam Tunnicliffe, Radiation 
Laboratory at ~l.T.T.; R~cr Beard, 
Western Cnion Tele~raph Company: 
George J.:Lirhurst, General ElecLric 
Compuny . I )onald Alexander has ac· 
ceplcd a positinn as Instructor in 
Electrkal EnJ,:ineering here at \\'.P.l. 
Chemi ... try and Chemical Engineer· 
ing Department: o~('(l Halc:.t racci, 
E. B. Badger and ·on .. ; Delbert Bet-
terly, International Telephone and 
Telegraph Company; Arthur Grazu-
lis and Calvin Hr1ldcn, Columbia 
Alkali Company ; .'\rvo Saarnijoki , 
Carnegie- Illinois ~lcel ('nmpany: 
Ralph Smith , ProcLnr and Gamble 
Cnmpany; Raymond outhworth , 
. landarrl Oil Company of :\ew j er-
sey : Elmer Benneu , Guodyear Tire 
Rnd Ruhhcr Company ; James Parli· 
man, I nlernatinna I Tdcphone and 
Tclewuph Company: Franklin Rob· 
in.!.On , \\'i nthrop Chemical ('umpany ; 
Ralph Brclton (Graduate Student), 
Goodyear Tire and Ruhbcr l'ompany. 
Civil EnJ.{ineering l>t>partment : 
jack~r111 Durkee, D<>u~;la~ 1\ircraft in 
San La ~ I onica, Ca lifnrnia ; George 
Golding, l 1 niterl • tall., Civil ervkc 
- Bffitnn r\avy Yard : Francis . an-
tom, llyclrOI(raphic Survey at the 
Navy Department in Washin~ton , 
D. C. 
Physics Department : .\ lfred Baka-
nowo;ki has joined the navy and hnpe" 
to be ll 'l'lil(tll'd to special work in the 
Naval Reserve ; Friend Kierstead , 
Civil S(•rvice, and will he loaned by 
the Civil Service to a lallCiralllry. 
;f SM E M eeti11 K 
(Cuntinnrll (rom l'o~:•· I. <: .. 1. 21 
Offict> , in charge nr urH·rution:.. .\ 
year ll"'"ctl before lhe twu wen· sali;;-
ft,cd with their muthint• gun , and 
whrn tht•y wrre rrady to manufacture 
it , I he ~\It r hud ended. Since then 
American pPiicc departments have 
been the ( hief uo;er'i nf 1 he gun, al-
though a numher hrl\ e ht•en ~uhl 
abrnad. 
''Xn, yuu t.lll 'L get a tnmmy !(Un ," 
~milt•d ~ l r . l'ainc as hr th•scribrd 
known ruse!\ used by criminals in al· 
tempts to acquire th(· \H'apnn. 
Tu illu-.tratc his wll, , the :-pcal..l'r 
hrmt~o:hl alnng :t :.uh-mnchine J,:un a~ 
well as dip:; and drums uf ammuni-
tion. lh• ~aid that ht• had ldt tlw 
firing pin at hnme. how1•vrr ''.\ ROod 
marksman can ra.-ily ftre twn hundrecl 
aimed .50 calibre bullet .; per minute 
with thi:; \\enpcm," said ~ l r. Paine. 
'' ll may he loaded either with clips 
of I wc-nty ~hells ur with drums of 
tihy." \\'hile dc-mon-.trating lht' gun 
ln army ordnance orticial,, ~lr. Paim• 
dismantll'd it in nine ~l'Ctmtk 
.\ t tlw d<~lll' of the nweliu,~.t rrfrc~h ­
llll'nts \\l' ll' o;cn·ed, and ;\I r. !'.lint• 
an"'' 'l'rl'<i st udent qurrit•-. 
Elwood Adaans, 
Inc. 
l ndu• t rinl , "1'/Jiif'IJ 
D ilflrilmttlrl 
t own a nd Gard.-n !0\u pJIIi !'S 
llnrdworc-, Too l~. Jlulnl. 
Flri'Jitncl', Fur nl•h in11e 
1 ~ 1 .1 56 Mnin , trt•t>t 
Wor(·esh•r . 1\ln!'ll'. 
I FRATERNJT I E ELECT 
OFFICER FOR YEAR 
Theta Ch i 
President, ] l.lck \\'arrcn: \'ice-pre~­
ident, Kim \\'mxlbury : Trea~urer , 
John ~l c.\ £a:r1Cr'l: and , ecre1ary, 
John Chandler. 
Lnmll•la Ch i 
President. Dick Russell : \ 'ice-pres· 
ident, Les Davis: Secrelary, Hal 
l)a\'is; Trea:;urer, Hruce Hain~worth 
. ocial Chairman, \Varren Fitt.Cr. 
Rilual bt, Uick Holden: teward. Bob 
Edgt>rly: and Huu~e ~lanager, Rnb· 
ert Lol?.. 
O fficer tt' 
Uttiforms 
And E<1uipment 
Ulues - W hite - Khakis 
LANG ROCK 
:l30 Main St. Wor ecste r 
J anua r, L2. L 9 ~3 
igmn Alpha Epsilon 
Pr~id(•n t. SLanley • herman: \ ·ice-
pre-..idenL, J \ . Templelon: Treas. 
urcr. David Field: .\ sblant Trea~­
urer, \\'arren Willard: Secretary, P. 
\\', Kempf: ocial Chnirman, .\lhtn 
Gault: Huu'e ~[ana~er. Richard 
Fill.,: and . teward, Lionel eccombe. 
Phi · i~1.a K ntlp u 
Pre~idenl , Donald Hu:.er: \ .it:e-
presinent, :\ewlon Burr : . ecrclary, 
\\' arner Sturtevant: Treasurer, How-
ard . wen,un: Ass~tanl Trea ·urer, 
Owen K<'nnecly. T nductur. Gurdnn 
herman : SenLinel, l'hiltp ~heridan. 
rtnd . r rgen nt , Malcolm Hunt. 
Horace Par·tddge 
Everything For Outdoor 
Sports 
Ourjilli'n #'or Trrlt T i'onu 
BAS KF.TilAI.I. • c;OJ.f • TEl\1'1 
and FOOTUAU. 
9 fl lea saot trcet 
NEXT TO EASTON'S 
• • • in peace and war 
This c·mhl•·m is fami liar throu~laoul tlw na tion us the 
symhol of u wr ll -trniiH•d tt·nm, i ntt>~rat r.J fo r st•r,·ie•e io 
pener or \\ar-The Rcll Telepbone S);. l t' lll. 
1. .\nwril-an T l'lrphonr &: Telt•;:raph Cu. cuon linatcs 
all De· II Sy~tt'm at·til it i{·s. 
2. Tw,• nty-uuc A~!lnuin ll'd Companit·~ l'rnvidc tt·IPplwm· 
servi{'C in 1h1•ir own h•rriiOr il':i. 
3. Tht~ Lun~ Liof" Dqmrtrneot ,,f \ . T. &. T. huncllc 
Jon~ ili~IUrt{'C llllll 0\ l'~l·a s caU~. 
4. Ocll T.-J,•phonc Lnhnrntori<'s ··nrrie on rit>n tific 
rt'l.Wurt•h und d evt• ltl Jlllll' nt. 
S . Wr.-ll'rn Elt>l'trir C:o. ill thr manufac·tnrio••. pun·ltas-
in~ and tli t<tri hutin~ unit. r 
Tht• bt•u rfi l ~ of tlw n:tlion-" ide> ~l'n i•·f" pro\ irled by 
tlu·,.p I'Cllli(IUnil·a ore IH'I<' r t-o dc·ur :H in 1inw of \\llr. 
WAR CALLS COME FIRST ® 
-
• 
UJJJJOrt Your 
Fraterni(\' Basketboll 
Temn SPORTS Get Your Date / or the JJI' esleyan Gam e Next Stlturday 
J n n u ory 12 , 19~3 
SPORT'S SIDELIGHTS 
By Bob P im 
\\"t•ll, they did it astain . Yes sir, fur the remainder of the ~-tm~ .. \ ' :1 
tht' red hot b:bketball team of \\"or- mauer of fact. it '"~'> quite a rdit>f 
n •,trr l'ech knocked unuth<.'r l11lt.' of to win a ~ame handily for u ch:.n~e. 
its OPJlOilents riKht out nf the unrlt'- It ~a,•e the tlark hai r::. a li11lt• d 1ann• 
f.:atl'd column. T his time the hi~h - l to catch up to the dominatin~ grays. 
flying llawks of St. .\ n-;elm frnm way The most impressivl' fl•ature of the 
up yonder in :\[anchester, 1'\. H .. met ,l.(anw \\ <IS that tht• Tt>dt IL'am ;;cored 
thL•tr iir"t defeat .u thl' hand:. of the thl' majority of tht>ir point' in -.purh. 
en~tnL>ers. \ \ 'hl'll they wert• .. on". they dicl \\ell: 
TEC H NEW 
Pl1i ig Lead 
Itt Ft·ater11ity 
Hoop Leagtte 
Tht• IQ43 interfraternity basketball 
l-l't~Silll i;; well under way, with the 
n1wninJ.: muntl twer ftlr all frat erniti rs. 
T he tournament began j nnuary 5 
when T.K.P. defetlll'd .\ .T .O. ,, i.I -ZO. 
In t h(' ~econcl ~a me uf t hl' e\•t•n inJ:t, 
I' .S J.. . dnwned .. P.E .. \9- Ht \\'ecl-
rw.;d,ay, !'.X . \Hh till' \ irltlr m·er 
: . \ F. uy a 24-8 'i{'un•. nnd in thr 
other J.:amc P.C .D. defrah>tl L.X .. \ . 
in tt hard fouJ.:ht J.:tunc t•ndin~ in a 
IJ -1 0 Sl' t II' e. 
l'hr ftrst half ,I!U\t' all indication' but when they were .. off' ', well, that 
that the fans were to \dtneo;!'. a cl()S(' wu~ anuther story. It wa:; unly be-
but uninteresting ganw. The lead sci·-I La use nf cnn~is ten tly good ~unrdin~ 
~;ttwccl back and furth with neither that they mnnagNI to hultl the edge 
tl>am playing partilularly 1-wod ball throughout. lltl\1 ie Swt•rNm, bel;ides 
Teth roared a1'ay Ill a o;;ubstantial IK•in~ hi~h c;corer in tht• ).::lllll'. pnl\·ed 
lead at the out~t but this St)()n wa ... a huh, ark on the rldt•rht' and had the 
On l'hur~tlny t'\'t'nin~t \ .T .O. won 
ih "l'l'tllld game by winninJ.: 50-5 over 
.\ .E.I'., and T K .P. \l tlll ih ~rcnntl 
).:.li n t• hy dt•feating ~. I'.E .. l0-10 On 
lo~t as the ,.i~itnrs dimbed intu a 11.1\\k..: o;tnr, Tom ~h.arry. hnllil'<l up Friday ni).tht I' .C.D. w1111 it '\ ~ecnnd 
12- IZ lie. Then in till' dn;;in~ ftve tlw llllht uf the en'ninJ.t . • \tthe start , ~a nw by ddratin~t T .X. in a c:lose 
minutes of the half a total of twenty it wa-. e\•idcnt thtll snnwthing was 15-1 1 gallic. P.S. K. won it-. :.t•rnncl 
points were swished through the cords wron~ rr ~ '\hut nfter shot hit tlw hnmt' gamt• hy dl'frating S.i\ .E. 4 ,\ It 
.u11l the peri01l ended 11 it h Tcth lead- !(•am rim tlll l)' w )(Cl tht• ut hL•r way. In Saturday u ftt•rnt'K•n ':. gaam• ... , !'hi 
ang 23-Z I . The n•markallil' a-.pect of but .;ucm they :.tartl'd tu drop, ancl l SiJ.t wnn ih third '>trai~-:ht , iltnry hy 
thi" liN half \\:L'> th,\1 thl' llillcrs ).:ol tht• homr te<un pullt•d awny. Twitch- Mh•ating J'.K.l'. 
IQ 11111 nf their ZJ puinh in ten min· dl plnyt•d a line 1-(:1111(' at forward and \\'un l.u-.t 
ut<". They '!Ctlred 8 point5 in the far-,t wa~ spertarular durin~ th l' Sl'Crmrl !'hi Sigmn Kap1x1 3 0 
tiw minutt'<> and tlwn nflt•r a trn half whil(' unclrr tlw prt'~'lurr or thr<•t• l'lti (;:111111w l>elta 2 0 
minute rc·cess they a)o(ain caught fare 1wr.;onal-> that wt•re cnll t•tl on him Thl'l.a Kappa Phi 2 
;and h11nped II 111 gr.ah the h,aH time durin~ tht• farst period ,\lph.t T nu Ome~a z 
l,•.ul \!t hough thing, ll)nk quitc hright Tlwta l'hi 1 
l'hl· ... econd ha lf wa., a different fur the ba'-kethall tt•am. tlw touJth \lph.a Ep-.ilon Pi 0 
... tory. J'ht> honw team came uut with g.unrc; are 'l till to hr plnyNI. Thi<o L:amhtla ('hi .\lpha 0 
.t rt•m•wed spark und 'loon tPok u romiug • :llurday, \\ tosh•y:an mm('S to ~igma !'hi Ep-.ilnn 0 
ht•:althy lead nc,•cr tn be again hcadt•d IC:tturiuw·•l on l'u 11~ l . (.(II . 3\ Sigma 1\lphn Epsil11n 0 
TAK£ YOUR CHOICE 
T II F. U.S Army A.r Fone can resr .11 rpl.tne engine~ at .d utudes of 
40,()()() feet , where it 's 67 hc:low, or at 
low .tlwudc~ over de~erts where rhe 
tempemru re soars co J20 F wrrhouc 
t.r~lllg the ships from che ground. 
Tesung as done an .1 i.Jb<>r:u orv where 
refrager.u ron equipmcm, eleunc heaters, 
and air evauaacing equapment take over 
for the elements. 
One such lab, for which G .E. is build-
ing eleetrical equipment, wi ll house 
severo~! cesc ch:unhcrs, in e.tch of which 
enl(tnes will he rested under different 
comluaons 
To .a lt:nmplish tha~. o~ar "ill be parrly 
condiuoncd and then delivered(() various 
rcsr chambers 1\ t cad, tc\t chamber the 
aar wal l he furrhcr contli rioned to obtain 
the ex.1ct humidity, remperacurc, and 
pressure for the parcicular condarion 
tlcsaretl. Then the :ur \\al l he delavered 
to the cnl(tnc c::trl>urcror~ . 
PI P £ DRE AM 
T ill W.ar l:.mcr~:cmy Papcline, largest o tl rrunk of It'> l.uu.l an the woriJ, 
wi ll go anto opcr.rwm in Janu.tr} 
Fx1emlrn~ 531 male~ from Long1iew, 
Tex.rs to Norn~ C11 y, lllanois, the " Dag 
lnl h" pipeline (so c...allcd hec:rusc it is 24 
in c.. heh in t.li.tmercr) will help nllcvi:uc 
rhe u il shurr.t~c: in the J·.ar. 
G E. recently sh tpped, (ave week~ 
ahc.HI of schctlule, rhc hrst rwo of 
fiftee n I SOO-hp mot(>t ~ 11 I!> hu t!Jing for 
the line. 
Buitr of casr iron to tonserve steel 
pl.11e, the mo tors wall he useJ to drive 
c..e11rrifuga l pumps in hOCJSter st:lli<Jnh 
al onK the line. These pu mps will keep 
1 'no,ooo h.urcl~ cl oi l nm .. ang at a rate 
of 4 miles pc: r h11ur a dcl aver}' rare of 
300,000 barrels a day at Norris City. 
13v .June it is expected rhat che remnin-
ang section of the line, 857 miles ICJng, 
wall connect Norris Cary .tnd the Atl o~ nlic 
sea b().r rd . 
GENERAL.ELECTR~Q 
I 
z 
2 
2 
11\•dt agentcn T a·onnce Undefeated t. 
Auschu Five 55-:l7 For Fourth lraight, 
Rctnaiuiug Undefeated in N. E. Ranks 
==-=- X Copt. Stone ami wenson 
J a ) ·\ 'CC Ro1up Over· Hi~h ~ eore r s For Team 
Conunerce High For ln Rough and T umble T ilt 
Tl . F. v· Tlw Tech En~-tineers ran up their l C II• u·st JCIOt•y fnurth straight victory last Saturday 
ltnym mul St:ores 16 P lf1., ni~ht by rlefcatin).( a ~otume bul out-
Sinwn 1\l nk('s 10, to Star cia ·sed St. \ nsrlm live by the score 
r II LOtN•icle cl 5 J -30 win of 55-.H. ~l':trly 1,000 persons 
T:ak in~-t it., tirst ~ame in thrre starts, 
the \\'um·~t('r l'toch Jayvee IJ.tSkl'lball 
team 111pped Commerce II i~-th by a 
51 to ,10 scnre here la!lt Snlurday 
ni~tht. Tlu• jay\fec's, sparkl'd by i\1 
Rnymnnd and Carl imon, '>hllwt•d n 
vast improvement over tht•ir playin~ 
in the lll)('nin~t gume:1. 
.\ 1 Raymnncl was in t•xcellent furm 
as he <;rored I ll points, whilr Howard 
C'ht•nt•y, cumpnra 1 ivrly unknnwn ant· 
til this ~an1e , nHt<lc himself outstand· 
inJ.: '' ith ~l'l't•ral ''circus" l'httts. ll i!(h 
'\l'nrer for tht• vbitors wu-; Pappu 
11ith !>i ' pninH. 
Tht• ganll:' "'"" still yuun)( wht•n 
Tt•rh tonk 11 h-0 !cad. The vi~itnr~ 
~oon rai!wd till' ~COrl' tn 10-8 hut it 
was Simon's :~wifl scurin~o~ of 1 hrcc 
rnn'l<'lnti \'l' ha~kt• ls that pulll·tl Tl•ch 
11111 nf the ht•nt. Raymond then came 
through with an adclitinnal 4 point<>, 
mak i111-1 t hr swre 20-8 hdun• {'t)lll· 
mrret• c;wred another pnint. The 
:.cnn• ttl hnlf time wag 30-14. 
( 'ht•m•y'!! three oVC'rlwad shot~ 
started Tech off in the ~ccond hnlf 
watchffi Coach Paul taAA's Tet:h-
men muS(h and-tumble with the foe 
throu~h n ch!St' lirst half und spurt 
to vil'tnry durinR the fina l 20-minute 
period. 
With the Tech team pinyin~ thrir 
most raJ(~ecl game of the season, thi'> 
. l. .\ n-;t'im team looked a-, if tht>y 
mi~h t turn out thl'ir third victory us 
tht>y trnilt>d only by a score of 23 21 
<~t the end nf 1 he li rst chapter. ll w:ts 
li owie Swenson, the game's high 
.scorer, whn popprd home the lm'lket 
rhnt sent Tct h into the last half with 
this !>lim t wc1 1wint lead. 
Evl'l1 thuu~h the Tech tt'am cnnu> 
back st rtHII( tlurin~ 1 he second chap-
ter, il s till wnsn't the snmc T ech l('um 
1 hat scored 1 hrl'e successive victories 
over the s trc)nK forces of Bates, 
Brmvn nncl Bustnn University. Their 
p:t.'>"e~ wrrcn't clicking nor wa~ Ar-
nold j ones, Tech 's leadinK 'l<:ort•r. 
Five minutes nf the last half passed 
hefnre the llnwks' Charl ie Fuley 
scored the visitors' fa rst tluur K«lltl 
and Tech wns leadin).(, 29· 24. With 
with l>t•mher and l'adclen lwlpin)( out. ten minutes left to play Tech was 
Cnas ti 11~-: al•m~t with their lar)(c lrad, ahead 3 7-28 nnd J\1 McClellan, the 
' I 'l-l h "l't'nwd unworried when Com- exci lahle l. Anselm mentor, had rr-
merre nuto;currcl th<•m 10 9 in the !axed un the bench and almost 
final qunrtt•r, mnkin)( thl' l"tnul score set•mcd resi~o~n(•d to seein)( his lad~ 
51-.10. tnkl' their li rsl dr ft•al. 
U ndcfcated Phi 
Sig Combine I 
Top. In Relay 
l'hi Sij( won the I nt<•rfruternity 
Relay tnrnpctit iun, winninj( ull t' i)(ht 
of tht•ir racR. l'hi Gam and SiJ< Ep 
were I it·d fur .,t•cond plact•. In the 
la'll rate uf the sf•ason, l'hi Si~'" 
tC'am of L:tj(crhnlm , Flink, Vt'r~oy , 
and I Jeluld rcrnrderl 1 he ht•~J t lime of 
thr• yc•;ar, 2:2.1 .~ 5. 
The final slandinl(s: 
\\'em 
P.S.K. 8 
P .(; , J) , 6 
S.P.E. 6 
S.i\.1•: . 5 
T .K .P. 4 
U '.A. 4 
i\.T.O. 3 
T.X. I 
i\.E P. 0 
PATRONIZE Ol!R 
AD JIERTISER 
Ln'll 
0 
2 
2 
3 
4 
4 
s 
7 
11 
J,u bril'a l io n a nd Da ll<·ry S•·nl~e 
Farn1worth'1 Texaco 
Service Station 
( :ur. llil(hland & GouldlniC S ea • 
Howle Swensnn, with II points, 
was Tech's high scorer fnr the second 
time thi'l scnson. T ied with Sharry, 
the llawks' hir<h scorer with 10 
points, wa'l ('nptain Billic Ston<• who 
nlso cnnt rihutl.'d some neat llnor work . 
WOKt;g sn : R Tf:(' ll 
Twit•lwll I 
~t ill$ I 
Swerwm I 
A j une\ f 
l' lrit c 
Sruwr r 
Stnne 11 
l.nffcy 11 
C. J•rncs 11 
Sthmfl 11 
Tt>tal~ 
Stary r 
Fcclt'y I 
Arent I 
Crc5ernti t: 
K UCI.YO'k i ( 
Gnrvry I( 
t,u'ldstrom I( 
~olcy 11 
Houl!!cli<·! J( 
Sullivan If 
TttiR I~ 
fg 
4 
I 
s 
.I 
.I 
I 
4 
I 
2 
I 
15 
ST ANSELM 
lg 
s 
0 
J 
2 
0 
I 
I 
I 
I 
0 
14 
,,, 
0 
2 
I 
0 
0 
0 
l 
0 
0 
0 
,,, 
0 
I 
.I 
0 
0 
I 
0 
4 
0 
0 
I) 
DANIEtSON'S 
Carroll Cut Rate Store 
Sodn - Lmu:laeone tl4! 
Ctrnd if!t • Co•metic• • Cifar• 
MtrKnairu>t • Paunt Med. 
151 Highland Street 
Worcester , Mase. 
Ill 
II 
4 
II 
6 
6 
2 
10 
2 
~ 
2 
~s 
,, 
10 
I 
9 
~ 
u 
2 
2 
6 
2 
0 
l7 
P .. e Four 
Station W RII Expected To Go On Pipes 
Using "Wircd-\l'irele~ ' ystcn1 In Donn 
IngeniouR Fro!ooh :Uuking • . . 
on tap art> mter-lloor qu11 «ho\h, cui-
Elaborate Plant. Fnr Local Je~c news. advertisinp; (if J'IO,~ihle), 
lations Amid Priorities and live and recorded mu.,ic. 
-\ few of the more technically " \\ired wireless differ~ from actual 
minded freshmen in Sanforcl l<iley broadcasting in that the ficlcl ' trength 
H of the transmitter must not exceed all are now formulating plans for a 
ftfteen microvolts per mell•r ut a dis-broadcao;Ling system to keep the resi-
good music and interesting C()mments. 
fh is plan has been in mind for some 
lance from the tran~miller of the 
Ien ts of the " dorm" supplied with wave length divided by two pi." So 
time, but restr ictions and priorities 
have made it impossible to put the 
system in operation. However, at the 
goo~ the definition of the Federal 
Communications Chmmi,.sion. I n 
other words, the intensity of the 
transmiUer SiJ.Inal is so low that it will 
not interfere with normal raclin recep· 
tirm, and thus nl) license i!l required . present time, success is in view, ancl 
he men who have planned the sys- The signal will be fen from the tran miller into either 1he electric 
em have begged, borrowed or stolen current wires or the pipes of the hent· 
practically all the necessary equip- ing system and the programs can bt' 
ment for operation. picked up by any standard radio 
The idea itself is not exactly new broadcast receiver. Since the dormi-
for at various times in the past, San- tory is a steel frame building, un-
wanted radiation will he reduced tn :t 
ford Riley men have had similar set- minimum, and will C.1u<>e disturbance 
ups, but the spirit of the operators to no outsiders. omc of the other 
seems to hit a new high. Of course, technical details are : receiving tube<~ 
there is still a possibility that the are used throughout, the frequency 
plan may still be delayed, but chances 
look good. 
j ust exactly what is planned for 
pr()Rram matter on the "wired wire-
less" system (which will probably be 
called W SRH ) is nol to be revealed 
until programs are actually ready lo 
be presented, but some of the ideas 
will be about six hundred kilocyclrs. 
Freshmen - watch for Station 
WSRH. 
PERCY'S 
134. MAIN STREET 
JtECORDlNOB 
VICTOR • Bl.UEBIRD • DECCA 
Qprn Eruonlnr• 
TE C H NEWS 
ports S idelights 
ICuruinut·tl fwm l'age 3. Col. 21 
.\lumni Gymnasium to take on the 
luc:tls. La"l Saturday ni~-tht )Janhat-
tan ('oost Guard beat this --ame 
\Ve,Jt>yan team by 10 points. How-
ever, this ~hou ld not be wo hearten-
ins:, fnr the ~ew York Coast Guard 
Bt~~e has come up with quite a team 
and h<L~ an impr<·~~ive record w date. 
Tht>r<'fure, loc•k for a litLie better 
cnmpNition this Saturday. Hy the 
way, 1here\ an nld jinx on the Bill 
th111 clot>!> not allow a Tech Ba!:>ketball 
Team to win its ftrst fi ve games. It 's 
IJecn many a year since this has been 
broken, !Jul it looks as if this year 's 
team has the sLUff to clo the jnb. 
FJ'mv did you like the ].V. game? 
\'es indeed, mayiJe we do have a 
juninr varsity afler Hll. Aft er the 
numht•r of ciefea ts th(•y suffered, even 
n win would have been quite a sur-
price hut such a cleci"ive one was very 
enhearteninf(. This Saturday they 
play St. Pl'ler's High and they will 
have to look equally a~ good against 
thi' beller team . 
All Your Friends Meet at 
The Highland 
Phannacy 
107 HIGHLAND ST. 
Cur. North A~hlond S1. 
Complf'tt> Ltru• of Drng11 
I'OST OFFICE STATION 
Essay Prize Rules 
I Coni inuetf lr11m I'D liP I Lol. I t 
azine: that is, it should he intelliJ(ible 
tn readers ouhide of .. tientiflc and 
en~ineering circle,., and shuuld appeal 
to normal avera~e curio,ity and in· 
terest. 
The essay ;,houlcl ghe evidence of 
precise and fairly cumprehen<.i\'t' 
knowleds:c of tht' <>ubject. It should 
not be copied or abc;tractecl in "hnle 
nr in part from any source. It ~hould 
l.>t' accompanied hy a biiJlio,;:raphy or 
by a statement of lhe writer'~ experi-
ence, ur !Jy lmth. It should cunfurm 
grammatically and rlu•toricr111y to the 
rules of s:ocKI Engli~oh . The es~ay 
must he typcwrincn on pupcr R~ 
by II inches, on one side unly, doublt' 
~pac:ed. with margin 'I 1 Y.l int hes at 
the left, I inch at I he right, and 
I inch :11 the bc1ttom. The paJ(e~ 
"huulcl be number(•d mn~oe("uthely at 
the top. 
January 12. 194-3 
Ne1v G. E. Equipmertt 
I{.Hnllnul'tl from Page l. Col. 31 
Company has given the iru.trument tn 
the Civil Department \\ith the under 
~tandinJZ that aJI the facilities of the 
department would be made a\'ailable 
tu them if the need for a cpecial in-
vestiJ(ation arose 
The Civil En,rdneerin~ Department 
already pll:'~es~es another in<.trumt'nt 
fur cleterminin~ stresses in structure 
by mean'i of measuring deflection in 
model" called the BeRgs Deformetcr. 
I t con!;i-.b uf a micrometer measurinf( 
micr()',cope with various );(aus:es which 
arc u!>Cd to set up known dellt'Cticms 
in a celluloid model. By measuring 
the resull in!( dellection5 at points u£ 
loading, rl'actioM and streo:;ses may 
ht• dt• tl'rminecl. The Gnttschalk Con-
tinostal work<; on the same principle, 
but i~ I:K'ller adapted to such struc-
ture~ a" hricl~ec; t:Ontinuous 11\'Cr a 
number of span~ and building frame~ . 
'~hereas the B(.'j!~S Defnrmeter i<; most 
.\II es~ay-. must IX' hand(•() in he- useful in studyinl! arche:. and curved 
fore 12:00 o't:lock noon on \\'ednl>s· beam structures ~uch a thl' modern 
day. i\pril 14, 1943, at thl' oflite of su ... pen-.ion bridge tower. 
l'rofe'i!:'or Charles J. :\d:tm~. Room 
16, Boynton Hall. In ca'o(• nunc of 
the esr;ays submitted is deemed sati"· 
factory, the awnrcl may be withheld 
at the discretion of the !'resident. 
The Committee is as follow!!: Prof. 
Chnrles J. AclHms, Ch:tirman, Prof. 
francis J. Adams, Prof. Stan lt•y H. 
Fillion, und Dr. (:cason II . 1\lar-
Cullough. 
The Heffernan Pres 
150 Fr4'monl lrN 'I, Wo rn8ler 
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